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Qrbe lltrlliltus meekly
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T~WRSDA Y,

APRIL 13, 1972

CENTURYIIProgram Thl'ee Ul'si
s
Making Nice Progress Win Chemisll'Y
A fivp-year Cf.. " L I<Y rr d '- B ~rd 'f IJie t r n " pJ\:.J~eJ l
vel opment program at I inu ('01- mi e 30 per e nt <If the 'E. 'T 'RY
leS('e has raised ·11.8 pel' e('nt "f hI.! JI goul.
$5.45 million goal in gifts and
A "Committee of 101" include
pledges, according tt, Dr. \\' illiam ulumni and fril·nd who are solicit,
S. Pettit, by the first quarl!.'1 ding pecial an,l major gifts from
1972.
$1,000 to 100,000.
The CE 'T 'RY II Pro~('I'am ('xWill iam F. Heefner, E q" '42,
head of Ii law firm in ~lorris vi1le,
tends from July 1970 to .JuO(' 1!J75. P
. h I f h
d' .
a., 1
"a, 0 t e fun -raIsing
N'amed fOl' the fact that rSI'nu
d h'
f h
began its .('cond century in J 970, ~ro~J'aT an I
IIlrmaCn 0 t. e Acuthe CENT RY II Program i part I cmlc Jr'\'e opment ,ommltlee of
of a ten-year comprehensive dcvcl- the Hoard of Director.
Vic' hail'man is RU8.cll C. Ball.
opment program, and concentrate J
Ch'
.
h'
on academic advancement.
' r.,
aIrman of Phlladelp la Gear
.
rOlpol'ation, King of Pru ,ia , who
The largest portIOn of the fund will lead the solicitation of corto be rai~;ed will be u:ed fo~' faculty porate gifts.
?evelopme~t and stud~nt alll. Cap-I The A lumni Loyalty Fund i,
ltal finanCIng, r enovatIOn, and cam- I hl'aded by Au tin Gavin E:q. ':JO
I·
"
pus panning
WI'11 a l
sobe 'mc Iu d e(.I
Executivc' Vice President' of
Penn. ,
.
The first step of the ten-) eal sylvania Power and L,ght
omplan, a three· year anniversary pany Allentown.
drive, ('nded in 1970. It exceeded
Th~ Parents' ommittee is undl'r
its goa l of rai. ing $2.9 million. That the leadership of MI', and :\lrs. Ro-

Thr (,

Larry
Andre" _,
u an K. E terly, P , __
J.; and 0 nald W.
~lr. Andrews will be honored April 20 at \,illano\'~ Cnivel 'i y by
the Philadelphia
ccllOn of th

American hem is try
annual meeting.
He attained the highest cumulative average of this year's graduating clas~ of Chemistry majors,
after seven. emester , and is pr _
I'dent of th" Beard .... ood Chemical
~
S 't,
d'
d'
n honOCle) an IS engage m a
ors research project at the College.
h
He plan' to report on it at t e

I

e Is
Awal'ds

. .
prIng
In reollegl t~
tLlden ChaIrman of the. Department of
ChemL .' Confer nee In ,Ia)' a
hemlstry t
rsmus.
.Ioravian Coll'ge.
he is the daughter of ~lr- .• 1arHe i the son of ~Ir. and 1IIr . gar' t E terlY,:?1 Riverer st Driv ,
\\'ilJiam Andrew", R, D. 1. Coat ._ PLcat wny, ,'. J.
ville.
. Ir. He' will receive the annual
he
~Ierck Ind " award, pr -en ed by
.Ii·s E.terl y, who ha.
~lerck and Company, Inc,
ond hlghe t cumula i\'e average a
He i
the out'tanding junior
the end of se\' n emesters _ a
Chemistry major, will receive the Chemistry pre-med m jor, who
annual student honor award a
hope to ttain early ace ptanee to
a medical chool at the end of his
dinner on ~Iay 9.
.
.
b
h junior year.
The award WIll be gIven y t e
Traditionally the Ursinus taff
Philad Iphia Chapter of the Amer- nominat s the ou tanding senior
ican In titu e of hcmi
at the
niver. ity of Penn. ylvania Faculty hem is try pre-med m jor for this
award, bu sine this y ar all enlub.
iors are 'traight Chemi try, they
..
.
h IS mvolved In a re carch . elected a junior.
honors project in heterocyclic orHe i. the 'on of;\lr. nd ;\Ir .
's"nthe i under the
g~~lc
J
super- William J. Dicker on, 60 W lling\'IslOn of Dr. Roger P.
taiger, ton v nue, Reading.

I

D
anA
ce n d Dra ma H l" 9 hll" 9 htS
firm.~..
For 5 p rin 9 Par en tS' Day

money was us·d for urgently need- bert K. Scarborough, ollingswood,
ed. c~nsLruction and renovation of
. J.
h. Scarborough heads the
bulldmgs.
Scarborough Corporation, South

A tlhee~rS
To S.- ng AI V ..s.-nus
Mem
lbers
Ds
° f

.inUd
. S _COl
alegeIJerseY
D vhome. decveIOPhmenot

The AllIsterdam University hoir
will present a program of Medieval
to modem work~ at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
April 18, in Bomberger Hall, on the
Urs inu s ollege campus.
nder the direction of Wim van
Gerven , the 35-member choir will
sing 11th century Latin motets,
Dutch songs and Italian madrigals,
followed by song and chansons by
Beet hoven, vlln Beurden, Paul IIindemith and l\!aul'ice Ravel.
Th{' choir was formed in 1915
within the stud nt club
anctus
Thoma s Aquinas, and is now an ensemble of the larg st institution of
high I' ICHrning in the et herlands.
It i rec ognized as one of the best
ncndemic choirs in the elherland:,
nnd ha: per formed 1;evel'al times
in other counlrie .
The conductor, va n Gerven, studied in Utrecht nnd msterdam and
hns sung ns tenor 'oloi t with the

Concertgebouw orchestra and has
toured with the etherlands hambel' Choir, also as soloist.
II also conducts the Am'terdam
Schola
antorum, which has recorded numerous Gregorian chants.
The Amsterdam niversity hoir
is one of 16 choirs from around the
world that are touring the
nited
tat s during April, before participating in the third International
University
horal F e. tival sponsored by Lincoln
enter in New
York.
nil'.. Richard 'ixon will receive
the singers at the W hite H ouse on
April 21, and the following day the
entire en. emble will present a pecial concert at Kennedy enter.
The final gala concert at Philharmonic Hull in 'ew York on
pril 30 will be a program by the
640 voices, under the direction of
Robert Shaw.

The annual spring festival out- You," directed b) Dr. Donald L. in Wismer Hall. President is drs.
door dance performance by 200 tu- Helfferich, hancellor, with faculty W illiam . Helfferich, Blue B II.
dents will be one of the highlights and student in the cast.
urtam
Aiter the dance, a tea will b
of the Spring Parents' Day on the time is
p.m. In Thomp on-Gay held In the Par nts' Loung at 4
Ursinus College campus Saturday, gymnasium.
p.m., which will be held in honor of
May 13.
The production will benefit the all mother,
Entitled, "The Sound of the Sev- Campus hest charity, which this
buffet supper at 6 p.m. WIll be
enties," the dance is scheduled for year is donating its proce d to followed by a band concert at 6:30
2:30 p.m. in the quad of the wo- Children's Hospita l in Philadelphia. p.m. in Bomberger Hall, Trudie
men's dorms. The production will
Spring Parent,,;' Day begins at l Ellenberger, preSIdent. She is a
be coordinated by Barbara Dando, 11 a.m. with an art exhibit of tunior majoring in Biology, and is
a senior majoring in English. She dents' work. displayed in Wismer the daughte r of E. Earl Ellenbergis the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall gallery, coordinated by Doug- er, Annville.
harle ' A. Dando, GI~nslde. She las Oaw on, a sistant professor of
General coordination of the day's
will be a:sisted by onnie Poley, art.
events are by the W omen'
ampu
class rf '49, ollegeville.
Parent will be invited to tou r ouncil, J ane L. Siegel, president.
The fetival, held each year the dormitories in an open house, tart- She is a 'enior majoring in econoday before ;\lother's Day, will con- ing at 1 p.m. At the same time mics, and the daught r of Mr. a nd
clude with the pr sentation of the the rsinus Worn n's Club will host Mrs. Perry Siegel, everna Park,
comedy, "You an't Take It \Vith I a buffet luncheon for its member' Md.

Lantern Contest WinnerLinda Mills' "Summer II"~

ev ral weeks ago, the Lantern style in Wildwood. :\.I odern devel- now they've built up all around.
announced the re ults of the Cre- opment' have gradually de tJ'oyed on the inlet sid of town, painted
garden beds abound
ative Writing Conte't. Carol Was- the natural equilibrium and beauty
of the area.
'ature is the basi '/ with marigold heads that agree
serman, editor, co nduc ted the con- of everything for L inda, and she
with the bree ze
te -to There were thirty- ix entrie.-, uniquely combine this love with I that gossips in the blossomed
and any int re -ted students were her creative ability. A nn outtrees.
invited to help select the winners. growth of her love f or nature, Lin- but over here we'll s pend a quiet
evening
Mary
pink, a freshman French da ha a strong interest in ecology.
mnj or from Philadelphia, won a She is a biology major and might
on the creened-in porch, reliving
five dollar prize for her poem, "To plan a car er in con ervation.
how we used to take beachwalks
a Friend." The
cond five dollar
from the inlet to the ocean,
ummer 11
nward went to Jan a Raring, :1 junpa t the pilings
I ior Engli -h major from
ew J er- on th e inlet side of the town, life
up around the bulkheadnow the tide fl ows there instead.
ey, for a fifteen page Greek PlaY' 1
is ea y ju t around
roeu ' King of Lydia.
the b nd of the beach-{jown that
way
on the inlet side of town, summer
"Summer II" by Linda Mills wa '
the carnival arcades have 'tayed.
holidays are frowned
elected a, the be 't entry and he but over here we'll ' pend a quiet
and winters are gay when natives
l' eeived the ten dollar award.
The
evening
stay
I 'etting of her poem wa
a beach in
on the creened-in porch, retellto walk the boards on Labor Day.
, , orth Wildwood , • ew Jer ey near
ing
but over here we'll spend aU of our
her summer home. Linda wrote
how we u ed to be able to see
evenings
.. ummer II" and . t it to music
acro
the mar he ,
on the screened-in porch, believla t ' ummer as a type of memorial
up the seacoast
ing
to the rapidly di appearing life
o\'er to the next townthey were good times we used to
pend here as a child
with the ocean,
"it's an island, you know"where only tourists come and go.
Pettit,
Shelly
Bowers,
Trudy I tabli hed a new school record .
Millsey
chwenkler and Tricia Kennedy.
The girl set a new school record
Second Place: 50 yd. Freestyle-and completed an unbeaten eason Tricia Kennedy; 60 yd. Backstroke
The victory climaxed the best
during the 1972 sea on (14 con- -Debbie Pettit; 1 Meter Divingseason in the history of swimming
secutive win); 100 yd. Freestyle-- Lee Rambo; 100 yd. Individual Medat Ursinus College. The regular
Shelly Bowers; 50 yd, Breaststroke ley-Betty Cla)'U>n.
season
ended with victories over
-Shelly Bowers; 60 yd. Butterfly
Trenton State 69-26, and Swarth-Trudy Schwenkler; 200 yd. FreeThird Place: 1 Meter Diving- more College 63-14, giving the team
style Relay Team-Betty Clayton, Pam Ricci; 60 yd. ButterflY-Tricia
Tricia Kennedy, Trudy Schwenkler Kennedy; 100 yd. Individual Med- a record of 10 wins and 3 losses in
addition to the Women's Interand Shelly Bowers. The girls es- ley-Trudy Schwenkler.
collegiate Swimming Championship.

I

Ursinus Aquabelles Win Swimming Championship
The Ursinus College mermaids
\Yon the 27th Annual Women',; Intercollegiate Swimming Championship on Saturday, March 1 , 1972.
Ursinus scored 22 points in capturing the overall title followed by
Trenton State, University of' Delaware, Montclair State, Queens College, Elizabethtown College, Fairleigh Dickinson University and
Glassboro State College. Ursinus
last won the event in 1946,

• The team wa ' led by the cocaptain: Trudy Schwenkler and
Harriet Reynold. Other memberof the team were Betty Clayton,
Tricin Kennedy, Shelly Bower,
Debbie Pettit, ,Iissy Grubb, Terry
Connell, Wendy Lockwood, Pam
Poole, Lee Rambo and Pam Ricci.
All 12 girls shared in the scoring!
Championships were won by: 200
yd. Medley Relay Team - Debbie

THE URSIN US WEEKLY

PAGE TWO
The views expre sed in this editorial are thoSE- of the author alone
and do not nece arily reflect the positions o!" The ursinu Weekly and
its editorial staff.

[dilnJtiaJ
Where Are They?

FOCUS

••

GEOFFREY HIGGINS SinceBJr~n~~=

began
a month ago, I've heard mixed
opinions about the before and after
meal shenanigans that go on outside of Wismer Hall. So it seemed
appropriate to me that this article
should be done on someone connected with that "madness." Hence,
I conducted an interview 'with the
Zeta Chi Pledgemaster, Don McAviney - commonly known as
Buddha.

· I t·
For a particular segment 0 f the popuI a t ion, t h IS e ec Ion
year will be their first national election. This segment consists of those 18, 19, 20 years old. Somehow, this segment
.
t 0 vo t e. R egIs
. t ra t'IOn
does not appear t 0 b e t errl'bl y anxIOUS
of the "18 year old vote" has been far below what had been At this point it's quite clear that
this article is about a fraternity
expected . There seems to be general indifference about the brother; and, I suppose some of
whole affair. This new source of voters is not living up to you have already stopped reading
its responsibility as citizens.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1972

Don MeA viney
brothers. I didn't join because of day talking about all of Ursinus :
the parties; I just liked their atti- admin istration, faculty, activities,
tude towards life."
etc. But, we didn't have a whole
day, so BudcijJa aired his views on
How Did You Become PledgeUrsinus' faculty: "On the whole
rna ter?
most of them know what they are
" A Pledgemaster has responsibil- talking about; but, some of them
ity. Pledging is not just to make in the Ec field just can't teach.
a. " h ... out of them; it's to help And it is hard to stay interested in
them get to know each other. The electives. Most teachers don't talk
Pledgemaster has to be a sort of a about anything that isn't in the
p ... , and I guess I can be a p .. . book; and. it's a waste of time to
if they want me to."
sit and listen to them. That's why
I think it's easy to skip class, read
About rsinu
the books and get your B's."
The subject of Ursinus life and
Extra-Curricular Activities
Ursinus rules is a well beaten path.
But for want of a better topic, I
Buddha's extra-curricular activi-

In 1968 the younger citizens participated so actively in
the elective process that the public opinion felt that "those
young people were finally doing something right." They exhibited enthusiasm, emotionalism, and excitement. Crucial
points of policy were seriously questioned and reviewed by
the entire populace, and hundreds of college students flocked
to New Hampshire in March and many other primaries to
volunteer their services for a candidate they felt represented
their thoughts. Students supported Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Romney, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. ixon-the spectrum of support was
as wide as the field of candidates. The entire election
was one that shall remain as a singular event.
Congress then sanctioned the "18 year old vote," and
soon the "18 vear old vote" extended to state and local elections. They 'were presented with a precious right. What
'?
.
happened next.
ertamly not what was expected.
.

. ' ..

A generation that has been screammg for responslblhty
haR, !';o far, flopped. • Tone of the 196 pa sion ha. returned
in 1972; therefore a mas voter regi tration turn out never
. .
.
.
matenahzed. The power to mfluence the course of foreIgn
and domestic policy is held by this potentially dynamic group
of voters' yet nothing dynamic has ensued.
,

it for that reason. Would those of
you who haven't, kindly e.ncourage
those who have to contmue and
have patience. This article is not
about "the same old fraternity
stuff;" it's about Don ~IcAviney, a
student at Ursinus College, who
happen~ to belong to the Zeta Chi
fratermty.
lany of us tend to
look at a Zet and only see and react to his rough, sandpaper finish;
a careful, sensitive and human reaction will reveal flesh and blood.

l

V hat mu t be realized is that there are issues which di- Don, a first semester senior mar ctly influ nee the lives of the new voting block. For exam- joring in Political Science, is the
head waiter in the Dining Hall. He
pI , ('ongre:s is con. idering the creation of a volunteer army supervises the Roor walker, overby the middle of 19n. Is that a wi 'e policy? Would the sees the meals and, unfortunately,
army turn into' "poor man's army?" What exactly are the takes complaints. "One big compro. and cons and who 'upport ' the idea? AI 0, an issue of plaint is: 'I'm p.aying 1050 dollars
for board. I skip some meals and
major Importane IS the nghl of legal re ponslblhty. Elgh- I go home on weekend., so the
t, n, ninel 'en ancl twenty y ar old can vote and fight for College is making a profit.' But
th ir countrY, but anyon und r 21 veal" of age cannot sign what ~ost of t~e .student d?n't
'.
..'
know IS that thiS IS figured mto
a conlracl that IS I gaily bmdlng.
hould that be allowed to the meal charge, and adjustment
r main'! Anoth r i. .' ue r gard employment. Are you going are made. If hey were to charge
to ha v a job thi. . umm I"?
re th
nior able to secure t~e realistic price, fees would be
... . . .
..',
'd
higher." I've heard numerou~ c~mpo.111011S .1ft t lh y gr,lduale. lIn\ you ever conSI ered plaints about Day tudents eatmg
th.' is~;u s that uITect you directly:
rug use, education free lunches; Don has too, but the
(sk1.t and local), pollution, hou ing'! These i sues are not co~plainer" refuse to name or to
. . .
.
pomt out the offenders. Don get~
lim! c\ to th ' na IOnal scen ; th local a peel of these I sues a \i~t of three hundred day studen s
i vital, .'inc mOl" elir cl action can be in tituted on a local a the beginning of the term. L it
1 \. \. 1'h is. 1I • ihn tae cI u in 19
f ce u in 1972. Now fair to expect him to know 300 ~.
...
., t f
h
f
I dent? I don't think so. But he
po. I tlv' ac IOn cun ongllla
rom a group W 0 are en ran- , willing to do something about it:
chi. Ii with pow r, con. qu ntiy, thi enfranchi d group "If the p ople who are p ... 0 •••
lack. ih initiativ' to vot .
about dny
tud.ents eating free

..

'

..

. ..

. I

I

f )r01 n It happ n
th

lunche would pnva ely ell u who
he d y student offender are, we
~'ould nppr ci te it.."

tossed it out for Don to expound
on. His initial response was amazingly realistic: "I guess anything
I could say has probably been said
fifty times before." But he doe
have his opinions, which are intere~ting because some of them are
different than many of ours. "College has been a great time. Ursinus had nothing to do with it.
There is probably no other time
when I can sleep as long as I want
or play basketball anytime I want.
I've enjoyed it here, but as for
treating us like adults, rsinus is
going backwards. Ursinus is hurting itse\f-{)r let me put it this
way. I know we're feeding less
people than last semester. 'We're
down forty, and we'r down a hundred since thre years ago. I think
it's the adminL tration's fault. Ac·
tually rsinus has nothing to off r
anyone. For instance, you can just
about skate through in liberal arts
and there are no facilitie for
sports. Once they get someone here
they have nothing to keep them."

halfback on the football team.
However, this pleasureable pur uit
had to stop after two year because Buddha joined the National
Guard; the l ational Guard reQuir it· members to attend a drill
every month, which i why Buddha
is a first seme ter senior.
He
played intramural basketball and
he was an alternate member on the
Judiciary Board. But he lost his
J -Board position because he lost interest: "I never attended any trials. I just didn't pay any attention
to it; so, th y got another alternate. It's not what it u. ed to be in
judging trial. anyway"

I
I

l

R gr ts?

I ask d Buddha if he h d any r gret nbout joining ZX. II
aid:
". '0, I '\'e had n
r t time.
If
anything my grades w nt up wh n
I wa n sophomor. 1 know th t
the Irirls nre told to 5 Y nw Y
from ZX, but, if thl.'y would t ke
tim· :.0 know us, th r'd I urn that
r inu ' Prof . sor.
we aT' people ju t Iik 'n'ryon
We could have 'pent the whole Ie,"

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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.J. Lynch
By JAMES COCHRAN

~~r:.:o~\:~~\~c~~:b~=~~~~~~

ITHE KITCHEN CYNIC

''The Graduates

,,

Among th'• t.rttJ1lc it.t f Lnc dm- IH.'l"\'ICe in Germany."
ing hall th,.re .,., ork11 a man who is
Those or you who have talked lo
n: falst:tO strams ui the com- •v M II .i~-cording to their ability!
the most cheerful part of t~~ Ur- Joe have probably sensed thal he
By JANE SIEGEL
bined, eight piece roncert band
Fmnlly, at Inst ~asp, the long
l!inus tradition: Jo51~ph J. Lynch- wi11 well-read. Well, )'ou're nght.
Well, we have D reall} big show cheerle•<:ly signal t.he c mmcnc..:- \\luted awards ceremony - but
Joe Lynch to the many gcne1at1ons l learned from Dean Dolman that for th111 fine 1ullr) Sunda~ Indoor • ment. Like a slowly oozing slurp of first, a l\Ord from the evening diriof BturJ,•nts. who hav•• atlmired and Joc reads voraciously, and he doe crammed und r the Wismer Big tar (and everybody knows how ex- sion of Ur inus lndustrie:o. Cleverly
rl'EJllClf·d him since h•• canlf' to Ur- not read JUn1'.... Among the book Tup, n cast of hundreds is featured. citmg tar i~specially with some- disguised ns regular, iull-cr~it da;·
sinus in HJ.Ir.. As you 111<bably that hP has be~n known to read In place of the hackn yed circus thing light like fenthers) the stars time stars, these coat-and-lit: sem1hi.vc gu•·S!l'd, th1•re is. a story be- are books on the Civil War, foreign 111d!!!ho" the moimng \\Ill be J3m· trudge
The rollkk1ng nmusc- students of the night :ire un10 ,
hind tht· mrrn - arid 0111• lhut \I: n 110\iey, politics, old Ph1ladelphin nnd packed Y. Ith that e\ er scmullaun~ ment ~ increased by the a\\ kwnrdly masked. Just because t.hey fulfill
1
not easily come Ly 11imply br•cause old Philad1•lphia characters.
baccnluurcnte thmg. It JU t got. pcrchf'd mortnrbDards and the t.oo t.he snme requirements, get the
of a strain of •·If-con c1ou 111•!1
.Joe didn't need nny help 111 es- to prO\'e that 0 htUc bit 'r good l<ing or too short block tents. Som£'· nme grief, suffer through thi=and humility which mak1·s him re- tublishmg himself as a confitlaut .~ho! oml' JC'hgiun can take e\'cn how it seems thnt, say, a short- AAmc eercmon)' AXD hold Jown a
luctant t o Lalk aboul him •·If.
nnd couns,.Jor. Jn esr.enCl' he's a the 11~ t of lime n ! 0 n~ wny- leew st.> le or perhaps turning J'ob during the day doe~n't mean
Eduratcd in the PhihuMphi11 pa- l>ara-farult..,. mcmbt•r, or an am- down. But, nt J.•11 t its '' • \'Dtrni:
h at corner d O\' n a l they're t•qual to the 'rea1' stu d cnts.
1
b Id
tho~e jnJ:?l."cd
rochial schools us far a s lo com- hass11dor without portfolio. What It's exactly tlw thundei ing ui J-u1i
11 jaunty ani.d~ would ndd a bll But this year th<'Y are goin!l.' to
plete his junior yt'lll' of hivh school, is it that makes him such on ni.:rce- necdl'd fo1 th•• main cv• nt.
u~l moie flare U> this alrcad)' cxplo~- tmnslnte the words "Evening
he w1·nt lo work in Lhl• miil twen- nblc guy? Presid,.nt Pettit &ummcd think of the mornmg'p acti\'ltles as ive event. Hernldt'd in by the School" into Lntin
50 it look~ nicer
ties. He work1•d as an ILJ!p11·ntic1• it up nice I)': "His outstanding tht• Uugs Bunny cm toon before the classy pr< sident, half on hour Inter on the parchment.
in th•· structural at<' cl industry, ns <1ualities arc his warmth, the milk gory feature.
all the bi ight nnd scrubLed little
.... h.1s com·
Then, the big moment arrive~.
a laborer in n Philt1dPlphia steel o f h uman c h arac t er an••
A f ter su ffenng t h roug h a b rC' ath - dear!' are riruilly s.ented-smack an
m ill, in a garage, for n golf course, plett• devotion as a friend. !\fan)· Jessly expectnnt lunch hour, the front of nil the cager parents lhnl Unfortunately, everybody ~cts to
for four years with General Motors people arc wurm and frii·ndly, but tame or the spectacular June 4th final!)· realize the)' aren't going to sat through 232 big moments as
in D11troit, in n <lining room or n Joe hns kindnes•, helpfulness and extravaganza finally arrive". Its see an)·thang. A bead or sweat each participant sheepishly come~
Philad..lphia cou11try dub, as n complete loyalty. Joe Lynch knows length, breadth, and interest rntin)! sad!)· trickles down their checks. forward (in response to hi. butchshort order cook for a Chicago res- how to make n friend by being (c:n n sc:nle of ten) can only be
cl"Cd name) to receive his $25
compared to \\'agnl'r's "Rini! SerMo,·ing right nlong, relentless scroll which is beautifully inscribed
taurant chain; and for several om'."
yeurs just bl'fon• hl' camP to UrThe question that is probably in ies." But then ,. 0 me people reall\' and eternal, the producer offer n m unint<'lligible Lalin. The curtain
sinu11, he and his Cnnadiun wife rveryone's mind now is: Why is he get into funernl dirges. However, few pertinent soliloquie~. In cnse, merc1fully wrings down after a
managed a luncheonette in Chest- so kind and helpful? It's because like nil great productions, credits, by this time, anyone has become brief, po1gnnnt message from God.
he's a bif.l' sentimental Irishman. where credit is due, must be given. lo~t in these traditional intricacies But the tn1gedy isn't O\'l'r yet.
nut Hill.
Meanwhile, in tht.> early thirtiC's Or as he would say it: "When a Set against delightful tropic.'11 hu- or just, unfortunate!)·, awakened: Each player, unle~s he find~ an
he went out for amateur boxing, fellow comes here to school, it's n midity, the variegated costumes are the ~ouvenir proc:rnm (not suit.nblc unguarded exit must yet run the
and then turned professional. He whole m·w world for him. He gracious!)• !Upplied by the !>:ational for framing) is n comfort. It also gauntlet between double rows of
fought only eight professional bouts hasn't a friC'nd in the world. He Academic Tl•nt 11 nJ Sail Co. Black makes an excellent fan. Enntunlly, L'QU&ll)' ridiculous!~ garbed pedawhen an injury to his eye made it nl'eds someone t-0 give him n pat on lends itself so n 11 turnlly to the the pre~tigious fe.nturcd spei~ker IS i.:ogut?S, But photos of this po tadvisable for him to ho.ng up his thl• back. You've got to put your- chl't'r!ul nir that surround•, and introduct·d. Don't worry if you 'i ;,guc makt• f.'('ro:nt kcep::.&kl'l' and
gloves.
Jlow1·ver, out of those self in the other guy's shoes, und prnctir.illy smothers everything. can't hear the listing of hi.: clnims providl' filler for the yearbook.
eight heavyweight boul!I hC' regi~ treat him the way you would like The •eatini• nnd Oower :irrangl'- to
commencemen~-!pc:,k£.r f.inw.
It'll rcnlly too bad that the rctercd six win~ by knock-out, lost lo be treated."
ments are courtesy of the Phila- Just follow along. 111 thl'. \\ 1:el.h' vi .,,.11 of "The Graduates" are alsftme
n·rbnl wtiys
c
•
·
S ome traone dt.>ci11ion und lost by n TKO in
Th ere are severnI lh .mgs th a t dt'lph1a School for the D en f an d It' s the
.
... . spiel · Tht,
•
so unt•nthus1nst1c
the bout in which hi11 eye wai> in- vouch for J oe's appreciation here on Blind
And, of couri>t', the well- gem 1s the ~hmait of th~ n_ft<?rno~n dition-minded critic is invariably
jured. Ile also ployed emi-pro campus. He has won the re~pect tonso rl•d usher!! and uiiherettes nre feature. ll s the only thing that sitting in the audience and waiting
football around 1928-30 with thP of the administration, faculty, and supplied by the junior class. The changes throughout the y<?ars.
for som<?thing dumb like the Alma
Libert\· Club nnd thl' lonr. forg ot- !ltudents. H e's an honorary mem- College, as u!lual, set·s to it ~hat
Actually, t_hough, the .rt.>du11dant ~tuter or n spe1:ch from the vnleten Philadelphia Angt'l'I.
b<?r of two fraternities: APO and the wholt• pageant t.'lkes place 1n n nature of this B-rate fhck should JictoriRn and salutatorian. T oo bad.
,Joe h11s known every teacher and Betn Sigma. And on homecoming homey incloor sauna-bath environ- not be too heavily harped upon. But the shO\\ must go on-and on,
administrator on 11 first name ba~is. dny it's harp to get near him; nil ment rather than the cool, imper- There is something else that adds and on, and on.
J ~trongly suspect this is bt>cnusC' of th<? retumin,:r graduates want to sonal, grel'nswardcd out-of-doors
interest, 5uspense and t•xpcnse.
of his magnetic p<?rsonality and sci! Joe Lynch. H e said: "Jim,
Rush! Twenty sweltering min- Since nobody gi\'eS the College
Irish iientimentnlity. A chat with when I get home after homecoming utes late, ~he silenct• desc<"nds a" mone)• twice, every year intrigue
any of his friends wHI revt·al much day my hand is often sore and
builds unt il we formally tind out
(no fair reading ahead 1n the pro- Gracious Country Dining Since 1798
oC what Joc'11 11Plf-!'ons!'iou~ness i:.wollen in place~ from shaking
hnnds-but I love it."
THE
gram) who receive. (an honorary
and humility restrains.
LDIERICK, PA.
Jot>'s inspirntion and hi i:
So. Ur!'inu~ ha!' been ble-.scd with
doctoral degree) for what hl' ~ives. RO UTE i:?:?
Phone 495-6:?2:?
From them according to our need;
strnight.-from-the-shoulder counsel hi" shining face and beaming perhave benefitted those students who !lonnlity. And even Zachariu!I UrSNACK SHOP
were wi-c (•nough to mnke him sinus would smile approvingly on
WELCOMES
their confidnnt
As a matter of the character nnd spirit of Jo~eph
)"Qt'
foct, when Prc!lid<?nt P ettit was J . Lynch.
Denn of the Colkge, he ronsidC' r ed
Joe to be hts assistant. .Joe hns
MARZELLA'S
moldl•d the chnrnctl'r of mnny l-tuFIFTH AND MAIN
de.nts through confidt>ntial tnlk!I
Maureen and Franny Marzella
and, in th<? pnst, J 01? Lynch'~
STATIONERY & SUPPLIES
shrewd ndvic!' has ml.'ant the difGIFTS & CARDS
f<'rence bC'lween staying in school
489-9275
101 S. 39th STREET
or flunking out for many student!>.
SUITE 107
It's intel'estinir t o note that Joe'11 warmth nnd compal'sion is not lim- 1 HOUR DRY CLEANING
PHILA., PA. 19101
itcd to th<? Ursinus student or to
215 ·EV 2-7127
College\·ille Shopping Center
those people who are ea11ily ncce~
10,000
PAPERS ON FILE
sible. Denn n olman !laid: "JOl'
MISSES & JR. FASHIONS
smRT SERVICE
watched m\' children grow up, and
AT
$1.90 PER PAGE!
~ 89-9902
he did a lot for my l!On. Hl• taught
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TERM PAPERS
UNLIMITED
of PHILA., INC.

OPENED MARCH 23rd
POWERS

Phaze II
Featuring :

PENNY'$ PIZZERIA
68 W. Ridite Pike, Limerick, Pa.

LAWYER'S ASS'T
in only 3 months -

Frl'1h Dough Daily Direct From O' l'n to You
,\' oid Wni tin g - Phonl' 1!'9-3636

$9,000 or more to start .

College graduates and other qualified persons lm:,le and fena.le~ur 1n.
structors !all practising lawyers) will train vou, to ~ecome a lawyers ~~s1str;ti
to perform paralegal services under a lawyer~ direction and ~uperv1s1on u
not as a legal secretary-in fact, you too will use the services of a legal
secretary). Attend classes days or evenings for only 3 months. Housing BC·
commodations are available al an extra.,c~arge. .
•
COR
We will teach vou oractical "how lo 1aformat1on and techniques on
·
PORATIONS • SECURITIES REGULATION • LEGAL AND NON.LEGAL RESEARCH '
DOMESTIC RELATIONS • LITIGATION AND TRIALS • MERGERS AND ACQUISI·
TIONS • TRUSTS AND ESTATES • REAL ESTATE • PUBLIC AND PRIVAIT
FINANCING • and much. much more

Mon. and Tues.
Wed. & Thurs. o P. ~1. till Midnit.e
Fri., Sat., &: Sun., 4 p.m. till Midnite
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c·1ty

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN

State
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'----------·----- -----------01972 '7 Panlftll histlll\t
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Patty

•Young Innocent
•Young Edwardian
•Cheri-Alen

COLD DRIXKS

1- - --------Call or write I PARALEGAL INSTITUTE, Dept. 14A
One Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10003
for FREE I
1
Phone
BOOKLET I Name - -

~

• Herald House

Aleo B.tt• and Handbag•

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches

SUMMER CUSSES ARE NOW FORMING: APPLY FOR ADMISSION RIGHT_~~·-

TR 9-7500

•Jantzen

HOURS
Clo~ed

e Enter a new and exciting field and beca~e Involved ..
e Do Interesting research, analysing, dl1cuu1ng and writing
e Earn a high salary starting al $9,000 or more per year
• Accept rHponslbllity
. .
e Perfonn and be treated as a parale9al speC1alrst
• Auoclate with lawyers and their clients
.
•
• lncreaH your knowledge and potential
e Become a skilled and valuable part of the growing legol tnd111try

NY (212)

• Barnsville

I

I
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MILK SHAKES

POWERS

HOAGIES

01stmcuve Ladies· & Men's Fashions

LIMERICK, PA.

Mein Street, Coll. . . .• - 489-9385

SOFT ICE CREAM

489-7185

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
BROASTED CHICKEN
'81-2110

INVITATION TO INDEPENDENCE
FOR FACULTY AND STUDENTS
By Appointment Only - Call: 489-2988
(Summer and Part-Time Openings)
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Kill Klad's Kommenl:

Ursinus Ladies
Swing Into Spring

iT rackmen :Face Tough Season
By MICHAEL REDMOND
The Ursinus Track Team began
its season Saturday, April 8th, against Franklin and Marshall. This
was the first meet to be held on the
new Ursinus Field.
The stronghold of the Bears is
in the middle distance and distance
events, although there is nobody
to approach Bruce Albert.
evertheless, Coach Gurzynski expects
that Tom Torchia, Bob Stanfill,
Dave Wood, Pat Fleming, and Dave
Marrington will give Ursinus good
balance in the mile and two mile,
along with Co-Captain Bob Mosakowski in the half mile. In the
quarter mile, the Bears' Graham

Mackenzie and Bill Kiesel seem
strong.
From that line-up, the
other teams are going to have a
rough time getting points.
Ursinus is well represented in the
intermediate hurdles with Bruce
Montgomery and Bob Lemoi; in the
120 high hurdles Jim Sullivan and
Lemoi; in the 220 dash with Brad
Brewster, Kiesel, and Al Bartholomew; and in the 100 with Brewster,
Bartholomew, and Montgomery.
Field EHnts
Onto the Field the Bears are
sending some good men: in the high
jump, Co-captain Joe Muscara

and Ben Wright; Shotput, James
Popelka and Rick Hankinson;
broad, triple, and long jumps, Joe
Muscara, Henry Gibson, and Dick
J ames; pole vault, Lemoi, Brad 01sen, and Seth Bakes; Javelin, Hob
Sing, Mike Kerwin, Olsen, and Jim
Alspach; and discus, Popelka and
Alspach.
Wben looking back over the events and the men representing
Ursinus, Coach Gurzynski seemed
to see hope for the Bears in this
year's season. "The balance is
good, which very well may determine the ea on' success."

I

By RUTHANN CONNELL
has lured enough gal to create a
This week starts another spring complete second team. But no matsports season for the Ursinu wo- tel' the number of teams, captain
men competing in Lacrosse, Soft- Em David and Miss Snell will be
ball, and Tennis. As of now, none calling the shots for the aspiring
of the teams have definite starting softball players. It could be a betline-ups and the competition is ter than average season. A lot of
keen.
our power and speed is returning
The Lacrosse team, coached by as well as fresh arms, bats, and
Marge Watson, is anticipating an- gloves. Heads up!
other undefeated season. Mrs. WatDiscover the World on Your
son has a capable field of seasoned
The Tennis future also looks
players and talented freshmen from bright, despite .our pres~nt. court lI~ol"': 189- 3-137
which to pick another winning problems.. Tenms tal~nt IS In full
{obbltt·. il:rubr
team. I am sure co-captains Robin bloom thIs season ".th many re~ouliqur
Sails each September & February
Cash and Trudy Schwenkler are ~urnees and an armful of ~halleng
178 lI6in Str.. t
Comb ine accredited study with
encouraged by this year's pros- In~ freshmen. Coa.ch MISS. Boyd
q;o!UsrtriUr. lIrnn'\llllllnizt 19426
educational stops in Africa, Auspects. Good luck to all the La- WIll have a tough tIme set~Inf up
tralasia and the Orient Over 5000
crosse Ladies!
a ladder. Best of luck, ladles.
students from 450 campuses have
Swinging into Softball, we find
already experienced this internaa "new look!" Yes, this year we
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
tional program . A wide range of
have a real, live JV team that has
For Those Tasty Treats
financial aid is available. Write
a schedule. Why the change in
base-running tradition? Well, it
Birthday Cakes Delivered to
now for free catalog :
seems like enthusiasm is the an- 460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa. Students Upon Request -- $3.75
College, Box CC12, Orange, Cat 92666
swer. This season is the first time \
Official Inspection tation
4 9-2871
L. E. Knoeller, Prop.
in several years that the diamond _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SEMESTER AT SEA

Schrader's
ARCO Station

Put Your Fabulous Face On

MASTER CHARGE
Now at
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OLLE EVILLE
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